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Full Deathbed 
Jape. by-Ruby= 

Made Public 
BY ART BERMAN .- :’ 
: Thnes Staff Writer 

“YThe complete tape re” 
cording of Jack Ruby's 56 
‘eret deathbed interview: 
‘was made public Thursday:; 
“by Capitol Records, but it’ 
contained no startling, 
'revelations.. — 
...The. Hollywood record? 
firm! previously had .re-' 
leased ‘a 3-minute, 55-se-, 
Cond edited version of the: 
“¥4-minute, 12-second tape’: 
which was made in Park-* 
land Hospital, Dalias, two! 

: weeks before Ruby died of 
cancer. . 
‘In both versions, Ruby: 

' maintains that he acted. on’ 
the spur of the moment: im 

- fatally wounding Lee Har- 
+ vey Oswald Nov. 24, 1963! 
»%+two days after Oswald: 

| Milled President John.. Fr 
: Kenned: edy. ins 
. ‘be Some Digressions — 

?The longer tape reveals’ 
that Ruby, who was consi-: 
“dered emotionally dig;. 

i 3 
rat 

; turbed, digressed at least 
; twice from questions. 
| posed by his brother, Harl,: 
; and attorney Elmer. Gert.’ : 
, Once: Ruby talked: about, 
‘money he owed and at an: 
‘Other point he talked 
! about a friend he once: had 
*in Cuba. 

But the full tape : was. 
consistent with the edited’ 

|: Version in which Ruby de-. 
“geribed. walking from: ‘A 
; Western Union office to: 
' Dallas City Hall, where,’hée’ 

‘ontended, he shot Oswald: 
idurieg an emotional: 
blackout. : 
“+0n the tape, Ruby a 
Bed ‘planning the murder.’ 
Grid. talked of the soins 

ij sidence. in: timing ae 
is peer bine ‘gether | 

i,-Distance Cited" es an 
i Tf you checked thes 
\. Walking distance fromthe’, 

- ‘Western Union to the bot-? 
40m of the ramp,: you" 
‘now it would have to be 
synchronized so perfect. ta’; 
the second, and to plan: 
‘something you had in your. 
mind . i : 

‘even allow myself one "ge" 
“€ond of interval time; 1: 
Hever accepted a calt.at: 

ithe. Western Union . 44°F: 
cMiever accepted a call "for: 
“somebody to let me known 
‘what is happening." 72°" 
rote other words, Ruby 
said he had no way- of: 

“Knowing he would arrive") 
eat: the building at: the. 
“gioment Oswald was being 
‘transferred. 

Attorney Shocked 

The tape was played at 
tatler-Hilton press ¢on-. 

: ferences by Gertz, a Chi-’ 
“ago lawyer, and ‘Law: 

is ence Schiller, producer | 
$f the record: "The Con-.’ 

versy," which contains, I 
«the edited. tape 
ie Gertz said he was. 
: shocked" at seeing Ruby ; 
in ‘jail. “before he. was: 
adloved to the hospital, and:. 
‘galled for "an inqiiiry into’! 
ee ther adequate. care’. 

be given Jack Ruby and: 
“§ “not, why not?" Gertz 
a raid paby was pale, Tsing) 

Hight.and throwing.:up: 

wwas. given good cate. once. 
“he was moved to the hos- 
pital Dec. 9. The recording 
.Was made Dec. 16, 

: : Ruby died Jan, By Ad 
Wed 


